Parents can apply for child care, Head Start, and/or public school Pre-K programs beginning **March 2, 2020**. Application days will be at different locations throughout the district each Monday in March, April, and May (excluding holidays). Parents may apply at **any** site listed below.

**Application dates & times (9:00-4:00) After 4:00 by appointment only. Call 985-748-2539 to schedule.**

- **March 2**- O.W. Dillon Leadership Academy
- **March 9**- Spring Creek Elementary and Chesbrough Elementary
- **March 16**- Tangipahoa Parish Library (Amite)
- **March 23**- Independence Leadership Academy and Central Tangi Head Start
- **March 28**- *Once Upon a Time in the Park (Literacy Event for Families)*
- **March 30**- Loranger Elementary School

| April 6 | Midway Elementary School and Lucille Nesom Memorial School |
| April 20 | Tangipahoa Parish Technology Center |
| April 27 | Ponchatoula Community Center |
| May 4 | Robert Head Start |
| May 11 | Former Tangipahoa Parish Registration Center |
| May 18 | Former Tangipahoa Parish Registration Center |

*Once Upon a Time in the Park (Family Literacy Event)
March 28 from 10:00-1:00 at the Michael J. Kenney Recreation Center

**Application Site Addresses:**

| Central Tangi Head Start  
55420 N Railroad Ave.  
Independence, LA 70443 | Chesbrough Elementary  
68495 Hwy 1054  
Kentwood, LA 70444 | Independence Leadership Academy  
221 Tiger Ave.  
Independence, LA 70443 | Loranger Elementary  
54101 Martin St.  
Loranger, LA 70446 |
| Lucille Nesom Memorial School  
14417 HWY 442  
TICKFAW, LA 70466 | Midway Elementary  
48405 Hwy 51 North  
Tickfaw, LA 70466 | Mike Kenney Recreation Center  
601 W. Coleman Ave.  
Hammond, LA 70403 | O.W. Dillon Leadership Academy  
1459 I-55 Service Road  
Kentwood, LA |
| Ponchatoula Community Center  
N 5th Street  
Ponchatoula, LA | Robert Head Start  
22476 US-190, Robert, LA 70455 | Spring Creek Elementary  
72961 Hwy 1061  
Kentwood, LA 70444 | Tangipahoa Parish Library (Amite)  
204 NE Central Ave.  
Amite, LA 70422 |
| Tangipahoa Registration Center  
711 W. Coleman Ave.  
Hammond, LA | Tangipahoa Parish Technology Center  
795 S. Morrison Ave.  
Hammond, LA |

Round 1 application dates are March 2-May 18. Selections will begin in May from Round 1 applicants.

**Documents needed:** Child’s original birth certificate and proof of income (two consecutive check stubs or SNAP benefits letter). For questions visit www.tangischools.org or call 985-748-2539.